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8PECIMENS OF EiÇGLlSlI POET.S. -
MAEtVEL

['fhla writer waacotemporary ofCramw,.ell. We sub*join two extracts,
the first of wbich depicts; the Sumnier Isies iit the gloNving latiguage of
ptahe which wus common among the old voyagers.)

BERMIUDAS.

Whcre the remrote Bermudas ride,
lu the ocean's bosom unespicd ;
Prom a small boat, that row'd along,
The list'ning winds recciv'd tis sang.

WVhat should we do but ing his praise.
That led us thro' t.he wat'ry maze,
Unto an isie so long unknown,
And yet far kinder thon our own 1
Where he the huge sea-mansters wracks,
Tht lift the deep upon their bocks.
Nie lands us on a grassy stage,
Sale froin the aborms, and prelates' rage.
He gave us ibis eternal spring,
lVhich lbere enamels every thing;
.And sends the fovvls to us in care,
On daily visite thrp' the air.
I{e hangs in shades the orange bright,
Like golden lampa in a green~ liglit.
And does in the pomegranates close
Jewels more rich thon Ormus shows.
Ife ruaùes the fige out mouths to nieet;
.And throws the melons at aur feet.
But apples, plants of such a price,
No tree could ever bear ibem twvice.
With cedars, chosen by bis hand,
Fraie Lebanon, hie stores the land.
And makes the hollovr scas, that roar,
Proclaim the ambergrease on shore.
Hie cast (of which we rallher boist)
The gospel's peari upon our coast.
Aknd i these roks for us did ftame
A temple, where ta saund hit nome.
Oh! let aur voice lis praise exalt,
Till il arrive at Heaven's rault:-
Which, thence (perhaps) reboundiog, may,
Echo beyond the ftlcxique Bay.

Thus sung they, in the English boat,
An hioiy and a dhterlul note;
And ail the way, ta guide their chime,
With falling oars they kept the lime.

TRI: GARDEN.

Haw vainly men themselves amaze,
To win the palmn, the oak, or bays;
And their incessant labours sec
Crown'd frara some single herb, or trec,
Whos short and narrow vetgcd shade
Does prudently their toils upbraid ;
While ail the flow'us, andi rces do close,
To weave the gariands of Repose.

Pair Quiet, have J found thee Icre,
And Innocence, thy aister dent!
Mistaken long, 1 3ought you tIen
In busy companys cf men.
Your mared plants, if here below,
Only among the plants will grow.
Society is ail but rude
To this delicjous solitude.
He". ai the founts.in' s ading foot,
Or li nome fru:t-utxce' mouy Mt,î

Casting the body's vest oside,
M.Ny soul into the boughs dûes glide:
There, like a bird, il sits and singe,
'Then svhets, and chaps its silvertvingt;
And, till prepar'd for longer flight,
Wavcs in its plumes the various light.

llow well the skilful gard'ner drew
Of flovv'rs, and herbe, Ibis dia] new:
Where, tram above, the milder sun
Dmoe through a fragrant zodiac mun:
And, es il,%% arks, th, industriaus bee
Computes bis lime au wel as we,
If ow could such sweet and ,vholesome houri
Be Teckon'd but with herbu and flow'rs.

TIIE LAST RECOLLECTIONS 0F NAFOLEON.
<Abridgedfron, Blacktcood's Magazine.;

There are fow things more etriking titan the analogy in civil
and physical cbanqes of the world. There have heen ini tho
history of man periods as distitfictivo as in the history of nations.
Frcm the.se pariods society and nations have alike assumned rin,
aspects, and the world hias commencedl a new career. The falI
of the Roman Empire was the demarcation between the clii
-%orld and the new. It was the moral deluge, out cf svhich a
newv conditioh cf mlan, new Iaws, new forme cf Religion, new
styles of thought, almost a totilly new configuration of human
society, werc te arie. A new settiement cf the civil worlà
teck place : power absorbed b) one race of mankind was te be
divided axnongvarious races ; and the development cf princîples
of goyernment and society, hitherto unknown, n'as to bie scarcely
less memarable, less uinempected, or less productive, than that
voyage by which Columbus doubled the space of the habitable
globe.

It is evidently a lan' cf Providence, that ail tho great changes
o? society sha lbe the %vork oindividual minds. Yet whon we
recollect the difllculty cf effecting any general change, embrac.
in- the infinite varieties cf humais interests, caprices, passions,
and purposes, nothing could seem more improbable. But it
lias always been the course of things. Witbout Charlemagne,
the little principalities of Gothic Europe would never have bcen

systematizcd into an empire ;-without Luther, wvhat iconld have
becn the progress oftlhe Rcfcrmation 1-without Napolcon, tho
French Revolution 'would have burne itself eut, vanished iet
air, or sunk int ashes. He alone collected its materials, cent.
bincd themn into a non' and powerful shape, crowned ibis beitig
of bis own formation 'with tho imperi.1 robe, erected it in the
centre cf Europe, and called the nations te bow down before a
newv idol, like the gods of thc Indian known only by its mnye-
terions frown, tIe startling spiondor cf ils diadem, and the swords
and serpents grasped ini ils hands.

That tle -charactcr of Napoleon was a singular compound cf
the highest intellectual powers svith the lowcst moral qualities,
is evidcntly the true description of this extraordinary being.
This cernbination alone accounts for the rapidity, thc spiondor
of bis cancer, and the suddon and terrible completeness ef bis
fall. Nothing lessa than pre.cminent capacity cculd have shot
him up through the dloude and tcmpcsts of the Revolution into
the highcst place cf power. A mixture of this force cf nsind
and desperate sclfishncss cf heart cculd alone have suggested
and sustained the systcmn cf the Imperial wars, policy, and
ambition; and tho disccvery of his utter faitbleoness êould
alone have rendered aIl tbrones hopeless cf binding hilm by the
common bonds cf sovereign te sovercîga, and compelled ibem te
find theironly security for the peace efEurope in conuigningr hlm
te &. dungeon., He %rat the ouly inamic in miodemu history of


